
“Clear- up Sale” ,at Walker’s 
5, 10 and 25 cent store. "

Miss V ivian Huffman o f Elon 
CoHege spent yesterday here.

Mr. John M. Cook spent yes
terday .at Goldsboro on business.

Latest sheet music, 10 cents, 
per copy at Walker’s 5,10 and 25 
cent store.

pr. W. A. Hornaday o f Greens
boro was-in the city the first o f 
the week.

. Mrs. C. G. Mitcftell o f Kox- 
boro spent Sunday with Mrs. A. 
F. Barrett.

^!rs. G. W. Raper o f Winston- 
Salem is visiting her father. Mr, 
J. H. Mebane.

Mr. Finley Statfs, who 'holds 
a position at Greensboro, spent 
several days recently with his 
parents, MK and Mrs. E. S. 
Stutts, near the Fairgrounds.

Rev. George L. Curry lef this 
morning for 'Thomasville, where 
he goes to attend the Young 
People’s Convention of the M. P. 
Church.

Mrs. Eliza Gearner, accom
panied by Mrs. Minnie Wares of 
Greensboro spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mrs. Turner 
Summers, who has been critical
ly ill for several weeks.

The German press bureau in 
New York has given out the fol
lowing statement:.

"Germany's new food materi
al, straw flour, is the result o f 
many years o f investigation by 
Hans Friedenthal, 11 D., lec
turer in the university o f Ber
lin, who has succeeded in utiliz
ing the nutritive matter con
tained in straw. The straw is 
reduced to flour by a special 
process, The indigestible and 
unpalatable cell walls are eli
minated and the nutritive mat
ter retained, says the Tag, .which 
describes the new foodstuff as 
follows:

“Some time ago Doctor Fried- 
enthal lectured on his discoveryMr. Claude Fuqua, who has 

been in ftie Jr. O. U. A. M; or-1 before a meeting of the fanners 
phanage at Tiffin, Ohio, fo r the ̂ association in Berlin. His first 
past five years-, arrived in Bur-j plea was* made to palat and 
iirigton yesterday, and will make stomach by handling rouud 

You are always welcome a t 'his future home here with rela-} samples of" soup, prepared half

* Walker’s 
store.

a, 10 and 25 cent tives. . iwiVh straw flour, the taste of

i Miss Nettie Clark. - an aged|w> f h f  eep rye soup,
lady who has made her home ‘™ d samPlesf 1 bread prepared

Mrs. Kate Kimes who spent . ,, , .
the winter at her Florida h o m « ^ .  *  ln ^

, j  Burlington, died this morning
nas returned. . . r  . , , jabout two o clock, an$ will prob-

Mr. M. A. isley and family ably be buried at New Provi-
have moved into their new resi- dence cemetery tomorrow after-
dence on Dixie street. noon.

of straw and rye, tasting very 
much like the Swedish knack 
bpead. .

“Great Britain’s philanthropic 
threat to. starve Germany was 
not the origin of Doctor Fried- 
enthal's discovery. For four 

Mr. and Mrs. James Council- The Alamance Bakery, form-.years he has been making sys- 
man of Greensboro were recent erly known*as the Burlington jtematie experiments to utilize 
visitors with frfiends. , Bakery, recently moved into the jpulpous matter for animal and 

Mr. Thomas Soloman of Dan- * * * ’ Tr1*>’ builf j  ° "  f o n t ;  human food. The lecturer de- 
viile Va., has accepted a posi- sU'eet- Messrs- A - D‘ and E’ w -j mon'strated the mgn propo* non 
tion with the Aurora mills. 'Franklin are the new proprietor,,. 0f  digestible nutriment contain-

with Mr* Graham Paucette mjed in  oat straw, hay, pea straw, 
Mr. Horace Patterson return- charge of the bakery. This bak- etc. 

ed yesterday from a month’s Cry is now in nice, up-to-date, J “Straw contains four times as 
visit to friends at Chapel Hill. commodious quarters and is do- j much albumep and from four to

ing a flourishing business. : five times, as much fat as the
---------------------  I potato. It is a peculiarity of

EGGS AND  HENS FOR SALE. 11T!any plants to hide nutritive

We want you to know our 
store. We want to know you. 
Walker’s -5. 10 and 25 cent store.

Mr. Porter Carden of Gibson- 
ville visited his friend, Mr. 
Thomas Soots, first of the week.

Mr. Wilbern Overman of near 
Saxapahaw was a visitor to the 
home of Mr. Thomas Smith re
cently.

Mr. M. O. Edwards, who has 
been at work in Burlington for 
several months, returned to his 
■home at Oxford yesterday,

Mrs. Will Murray o f Danville, 
Va.. is spending the week with; 
her daughters, Mesdames Cur
ry Conkem and Ellis Crutchfiekl.

Mrs. W. E. Brow n o f Raleigh! 
returned to her home yesterday

Pure bred. White Wynadottes, I matter and to enclose it in the 
single comb Reds, Brown Leg-Jce^ *n a that it cau-
'liorns. Stock right, price* »<* be. attacked by the gastfc 
right. Satisfied customers.
JOHN C. SHEPHERD, Bur
lington, N. C., Route No. 4.

juice of men and animals. By 
thoroughly crushing and grind
ing all walls the nutritive matter 

| of the plants can be obtained sis 
Ithat it, is event fit for baby 
I food.”

There will be a call meeting of 
,ie Order o f Eastern Star for in

itiations o f oflfrers Tuesday
evening, April 27tn at 8 o’clock. SELF- CONFESSED.
All Master Masons, their wives- — 
and daughters'are invited to in!; “ And now, children,” said the 
present. . ! pastor, “ let us ali repeat the 

. MRS. G. W. HATCH, ! Beautitudes— the ‘Blesseds’—  
Worthy Matroii. j.vou know them. Now, all to- 

V. R. HOLT, Sec’y. igether—  Biessed are *he— '” 
-----------------—  ! The Sundi)*- school responded

AT
This is an idea time to comple e your purchases of Springs needs 

The advantage will be obvious to you the moment you step into the store.. 
Every section is bright. with the newest freshest and prettiest of spring 
merchandise. Assortments are at high-ttd and you can make your selection 
from the broadest varieties that we will be showing this season.

You will encounter many special values, as not a few departments 
quote them to stimulate purchaser of Spring necessities,

“Buy It Now”!—Hefe Are A Few Interesting Offerings That
Will Tempt You.

Some new arrivals in silks and all wool poplins in the new
est models. Colors Belgian blue,, sand and green. The ?ilk 
poplins go at $15.00; serges at $10.00 and aH-wool popiins

$12.50 up to $25.00

Silk Dresses
In the seasons newest st\ies for both street and even

ing wear. Colors: Blue?, sand, green, battleship gray 
and black. Many special values are now offered. Price

$4 75 to $25.00

House Dresse
For ladies and misses, made of the best quality 

• ginghams and percales in a great variety of coloring, 
9  your choice at

98 cents.

k time.
Here are a few of the light weight materials for the good old Summer

Palm Beach Rice Cloth and Shadow Lacc Veil in the neat and iarSe 
flowered designs, 35 cent kind for 25 cents. Reception voil, fancy striped 
and flawe%d organdie in the seasons newest flowered and striped effects, 
the 25 cent kind for 20 cents.

IB. A. SELLARS & SON, |
:: :: North Carolina, tt Burlington,

I

m*K STROKES, - 
Playing the game of lo 'v , It is a curious thmg that Dem- 

usualiy results in a tie.—Jack- jocratic contemporaries should 
sonville Times-Union. And tie'now be talking about the way 

Prof. J. A. W. Thompson and games usually are played off at [prosperity is returning after
| they have beu trying to make 
i believe all the tiir.e that it had

after spending the past week 
with her father, Mr. J. R. Hobbs.

I TREATEO EXTERNfiLLY
tttcr litlio tfttxnia’bs rvith 

1 injurious mediciiK-9

1 Y I C K S S S S A L V E
[ 5? throat ami
j thr ImvIv hout rciistjtrN poorhixir
i bt;tts< j'tlc v:i}.n»r« which ui-r I <11-. I n« fly to tbi* i i } ; a r t s .  }«
| T jh * w t.-rrt o o M  •!»'I euixi overnlKht-— in IA iiiini!!'>. 
1 A :  .kp « iu d . ? !.* * «.

1-i 1**-1\.i nut -i;; :<i. %’>>■■•
< s j ' v f > x ‘ . C

little nephew of near Saxapahaw, j the end of the season.
were in the city Tuesday and! —;------
spent a short while the guest j A lot of people who,-if they j never departed, 
o f the Dispatch. j were ball players, would en- '; ----------I were

Mr. J. T. Purcell of Haw River jdef vor to keeP ^ a r  of the error 
was a visitor to our city Wednes-1™1™
j  l i. «really think very little about thatda. While here he called at thej , ■
Dispatch office and gave vis his ieo unln'

sabscription. , jj0pe fjen(js have to pay f^ ir
Mr. Lon Riley, who has been i hundred per eent more for 

connected with the Midway! cocaine since the new federal 
v Store Co., for the past several law went into effect. “ Dope”  ia 

months.’"has moved his family to ̂ a luxury almost as expensive as 
Swepsonville< jwar.

THE POST MORTEM ADMINISTRATION 
OF WEALTH CAN KEVER BE, SAFETLY 
LEFT TO AN INDIVIDUAL
for death which has removed yon from your 
sphere of capability is just as likely to remote an . 
individual Executor. When this occurs the ad
ministration i'f your Estate may fail into hands 
wholly alien ■ 'ur«wishes. I f  you appoint us as 
Executor of j our will you have the assurance that 

k we shall not be incapacitated by death to act as
such and completely carry out your wishes. There 
are reasons why you should select us as your Ex- 

■ eoutor, which we shall explain i f  you will call.
A ll advice and consulations confidential. No 

ehargo is made for same.
Will also pay any lawyer, you may select, to ,

write your will.

Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
T H E  LA R G E S T  AN D  QfeDEST BANK  IN  T H E  C O U N T Y

(The One With the Chines.)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

FACT

Local Evidence.
Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we-., want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here’s a Burlington fact.
You can test it.
Mrs. Sarah Andrews, i>;}0 

iWebb St., Burlington, says: 
, j“ I suffered a great deal from 
• pains in the small o f my bae!.. 
jl had such severe headaches at 
I times that 1 was dizzy. I finally 
| procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 
j Freeman's Drug Store' and I am 
now stronger and better than I 
have been in a long time. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills strengthened my 
kidneys and drove away the pain 
in my back.” (Statement given 
December 19. U>07.)

Over seven years later Mrs\ 
Andrews said: “As soon as mv 
kidneys cause me any trouble 
now, a few doses of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills always give me quick 
relief. They are the best medi
cine to be had for kidney dis
orders.”

Price 50i\ at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same tSiat Mrs. Andrews had. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Props., Buff
alo, N. Y.

Baby Doll Ankle

I Strap Paaips,
We have in stock a beauti

ful line of Baby ]><>!! Pumps in 
latent Leather and Gun Metal 
CV.sf, also White Mercerized 
ihuk with white Rubber So!*?*' 

White Rubber Heels, that 
vvo are offering at

$1.75 to $2.50

is.- pair which ar« exceptionally 
‘ tronjj values and arc among 
oar best sellers. They parti
cularly appeal to the \oung 
Ladies that do not care fur the 
High Heels and Narrow * ^oe 
Styles. Wo hi-ve the same 
.■styles for the little ones also, st 
j‘roportioriate prices. Would be 
sclsw! to have you call and nee 
tht’ many new Spring models.

F O S T E R

Try the Merits of 
the Dispatch Ads.

yywinrj

HACKNEY BUGGIES.
Will took better and last longir than others. Don’t be 

fooled by the just as good. Remember there is nothing 
made to suit all purposes to aqua! the Celebrated Hackney 
for sale in this County oniy by HOLT & MAY Just received 
a Car. Come and see them.

VVe have at ali tini"s a complete line o f Buggie-'. Har
ness, Wagons, Harness, Fr.rm Maohiuer\ o f All 
Kinds, BuiMi’-'r Material, Paints, the BEST on the market 
When in need of any thing in our line it will always^pav 
you to*come to see us.

JHOLT & MAY
Burlington, N. C.


